
NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Snggistioni for Amusing Children (n
Snndaj Afternoons.

WRITING OF THE WORLD'S WHEAT SUPPLY

Seiornl iiinll Volume I'm itIiik n Vn.
rlrlv of Siilijri'tx Kdiiciilloiinl

Work to liiti'ri'Kl unci In
ntrtict Yihiiik People.

One or the perplexities facing a conscien-
tious mother, who wishes to train her chil-

dren to keep tho Sabbath day "holy," anil
yet to make It a duy of cheer and brightness,
la how to occupy tho afternoon hours
When thero Is no Sunday school, with Its '

varying Interest, the tlmo Is apt to hang
heavy on both children and parents. The
old-tlm- o "strict observance" is hardly pos-

sible, even If It were desirable, and a
Into Idling or boisterous play Id

neither profitable nor commendable. With
n view to suggest somo simple methods of
husylng tho llttlo brains nnd hands of reet-los- a

children nt this time, Mrs. 13. l'rancls
Soulo haa published an nttraetlvo hand-

book entitled "Sunday Afternoons for tho
Children." It Is on enlargement of lec-t-

which fcho has been giving for sev-

eral yearn in various parts of New En-

gland, whero they met a warm, welcome
from many mother nnd earnest commen-

dation from divers clergymen. Ilcglnnlng
"fctth o preludo to tho Importance of thu
mother-wor- k, tho author soon plunges prac-

tically Into her suggestions for Interesting
tho llttlo folks In various lines of fascinating
lilblo work. Of course in these days of tho
kindergarten, of object lessons, of small
beginnings ami Increase nf knowledge of
growth, the principles of this book will bo

by no means strango to the, people who nro
already wldo awako In tho newer methods
of child education; yet even to theso there
will bo an agreeable surprlno nt the novelty
nnd Ingenuity of many of tho Ideas all
of which, by tho way, havo been worked
out In ptactlcnl operation toy tho nuthor,
herself a mother and teacher. Fords,
Howard & Hulbcrt, Now York. Cloth, "3c.

"Healthy Kxorclsc," by Robert H. (Ireen,
M. I)., Is a llttlo volunio thnt ought to be
widely circulated. It Is a thoroughly prac-

tical work for all who wish to keep In

good health, rather than in good training.
A book which cveryono In tho family would
lie the boiler for reading. Tho author says
of his work that it was written as nn occu-

pation for some InlHure hours, by ono who
bclloves In exercise' as a means for tho
preservation or restoration of health, and
who loves Bport for Its own sake. No at-

tempt has been made to record startling
new dlscoverlea or advance new theories.
The. work la divided Into thrco parts. Tho
first takes up tho theory of exercise, baths
and bathing. Tho socond part has to do with
tho choice of nn exercise, nnd tho third
part with tho different kinds of exercise.
Harpor & mothers. Now York. I'rlco $1.

"Tho Wheat Problem" Is a volumo aris-

ing from tho comments nnd crltlclsmH pro-

voked by tho address delivered 1iy tho au-

thor, Sli William Crookes, before tho mem-

bers of tho British association In 189S.

Tho author's words tnko the form of a

wnrnlns rather than a prophecy. He as- -

sumcM that under present conditions of heed- -

Icfh culture a scarcity of wheat l within
nppreclable distance; that wheat growing

land nil over mo worm i iH..u.m..K
hausted and that at Bomo future time, not
very remote, no avallublo wheat land will

bo left. Tho nuthor urges that Instead
of being satisfied with an nvcrngo wnrld-ylo- hi

of 12.7 bushels per acre, an effort
should bo made to bring It up to twenty
liushcls per ncre by tho uso of fertilizers,
thus putting off moro remotely tho day
nf dearth. Tho address nbove referred to
brought down upon Sir William's head a

storm of nbuso nnd nngry contradiction,
but In the volume which ho now gives to
tho public he has not modified In any ma-

terial degree his former estimates as to
tho future. In hU book ho has gone moro
into detail regarding tho data upon which
he has based his calculations. The appcar-nnc- o

of tho volumo will doubtless renow
tho dlsciittilon. 0. P. Putnam's Sons. New
York. Price 11.23.

Volume nf ViTut',
"Tho Lute and Uiys" Is n neat little

volumo of verso by Charles Stuart Welles.
Tho most of tho verso U very rendnblo and
upon the whole quite pleasing. Tho poems
aro of a happier character ond the author
dors not nssuino that air of melancholy

o common with modern poets. He sings
of Joy and love and tho brightness of day.
so that ono may read without fear of con-

tracting "the blues." The language em-

ployed Is quite simple and lu that respect
noticeably different from most modern
poets, who. Judging from their verse, must
rnnsark tho dictionary to Jl ml unusual and
unmusical words to express their meanings.
The Macmlllan Co., New York.

Other im IIimiUn,
Careell & Co. havo added Jonathan

Rwlft'H "Ilattlo of tho Hooks" to the Na-

tional library, a move that lll bring It
within reach of an unlimited number of

readers. Price. In paper covers, 10 cents.

"Talcs from Town Topics, " No. 3., con- -

talus "Santa Teresa," a tale of the Yaqul
rebellion, nnd n number of entertaining
ihnrt stories. Town Topics Publishing com
pany, Now York. Paper, 50 cents.

"Hlch Stakes" Is tho tltlo of a new de
tectlvo story 'by Lawrence L. Lynch. As Is

tlmost always tho case with such stories, It

la somewhat on the lurid order. It Is, how

ever, safo to say that It Is tho kind of a

J
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tho readem of that class of literature, rnillan company, with an Introdu tlon by
Tho .empil.ntlons if the ;lof arc well con- - m"',T tS,. elit". who Ik now instrutted, while the Interest and curiosity of .;K)t. has just lomploteil the llnal ar- -
tho reader aro kept to the last minute, tho ningements for the production of his new
characters aro well drawn nnd dwcrlptlona serio-comi- c romance by Henry
cleverly blended with quick, snappy c..ti- - JI'"1 J-"- - , ,. .
vortallon. There la this to ay In praise of wth llnn , ntlw pcfilMuU
all Lawrence I.. L)'ich's stories, nnd of this as well as In forelsn lands, has Just tin- -

ono In particular, that they aro pure In tone I"";1 l- - Appleton Co. ri novel of
life, lu New Vork, entitled "Thennd free from the tentures i,aSt Lady of .Mulberry."

of the lowir rado detective stories. Laird
& Lee, Chicago. Cloth, 76 cents

Hand McN'ally & Co. haa Issued a booklet
entitled "Tho Tranavaal." giving n con-

densed history of the South African repub-
lic. It la Illustrated with n numbor of full-pa-

views of scenery and la accompanied
by a very convenient map.

Tho North American Kovlsw Publlshlnrj
company has put forth another pnper-co- v

ercd volume made up of articles taken from
tho North American Review. It Is entitled

llrltaln nnd tho Boers, No. i, ana con- - I

tains: "Historical uausoa or me war, ny
lit. Hon. James Ilryc, M. 1'.; "England
and tho Transvaal," by Ht. Hon. Larl Orcy;
"Tho Illundcrs of the Ilrltlsh," by Montagu
White, and "The South African Question,"
by Andrew Carnegie. I'rlce, 25 cents,

h'tir Youim People.
Ii "A Rational Grammar of the Hngllsh

Language," by W. II. Powell Mid Louise
Connolly, tho authors havo deviate I from
tho former usual method of buidnu the rules
nnd tcMnlnology of Lngllsh grammar on
thoso of Latin grammar. Hceognlzlng tho
ftmall amount of Inflectional element found
In Kugllsb, they have presented tho lan-

guage ns It exists, and havo shown tho rela-

tion element that characterizes It. Tho sub-
ject Is developed naturally, and hitherto
puzzling points nro stated simply nnd clearly.
Tho practical tilde of tho stud correct
forming of tho speech of the pupil Is es-

pecially emphasized. Particular attention is
paid to tho treatment of tho votb. Tho

student Is led to study words both from their
uso and from their meaning. Speel.U chap-

ters aro devoted to Idioms and peculiar con-

structions, Including punctuation. Tho book
is not an experiment, nB It hail been
thoroughly and successfully tried In tho
Washington schools. American Book com-

pany, Chicago. Price, GO cents.

In tho noisy rush for the book that sells

tho book that uverybody reads even the
unlet -- minded man by tho flresldo Is in dan-

ger of being deafened by the cries of tho
great "popular successes" und so missing

the email voice of tho "things that are moro
cxcellont." The publishers nrc sending
many beautiful volumes that deserve to
bo classed under this head, books that must.
In good time, como into their own. "Of
Such Is tho Kingdom" Is one of these. It
has been called n prcee poem, but It de-

serves a better term. There is a charm
about these sketches that Is Impossible to
put down In words. The style Is simplicity
Itself. The thought Is a breath of fresh
air. This collection of stories about chil-

dren, for children and "grown-ups,- " is

by Clara Vnwter. an Indiana girl, nnd Is

beautifully and sympathetically lllustrnted
by her brother. Will Vnwter. Altogether
this llttlo volume Is unusual nnd mnke a

strong appeal to tho reader who loves the
quiet hour. It Is ono of the very best
children's books published within tho year.
Tho nowcn-.Merrl- ll company. Indlanapolla.

IIooUn lloeelveil.
"Mary Paget." a romance of Old Iler- -

,... In Uv Mlnnn fnrnlltln Smllll. The MnP- -

n)1nn com,mny. i.rlco tj.uo.
-- European History," nn. outllno of Its

,1evcnpmcntl by George Ilurton Adams. Tho
Ma(.miiian company.

"To Have nnd to Hold." by Mary John
ston. Houghton. Mlillln & Co. Price ll.fiO.

"Charles Frances Adams." by his son.
Atrlorlcan Statesmen series. Houghton,
Mlillln & Co. Price $1.23.

"Tho Races of Man." an outline of an-

thropology nnd ethnography, by J.
Dcnlker. Charles Scrlbner's Sons. Price
11.50.

"Sword nnd Cross" and other poems, by

Charles Kugeno Hanks. Rand, McNally &

Co.. Chicago.
"iiencala of Worlds." by J. H. Hobart

Honnett. H. W. Rokkcr, publisher, Spring- -
Held, III.

"A History of the Spanhh-Amerlca- n War
nf 1S9S," by Richard II. Tltherlngton. I).
Appleton & Co. Price $1.50.

"Cndlno, the Two Captains." by La
Motto Fouque. Cnssell & Co.. New York
Paper 10 cents.

"Social Life lu the United States Navy"
Is ono of tho features of tho March mini
her of the Woman's Homo Companion.

The March number of Appleton's Popular
Science Monthly Is replete with mcst In
teresllng matter.

Literary .Vote.
The Century compnnv Is printing a largo

new ellilnn or Wynne.
"Our Rnrer Hrltlsh Rreedlnc- - Illrds." bv

Richard Kearton. nuthor of "Wild Life at
Home," is announced by Cnssell & Co.

Charlet Scrlbner's Sons have In press for
eariy puniicauon n story or mo it vale Dy
TMchiird llolbrook, entitled "Hoys and
Men."

"The Harp of Life." a musical novel bv
Miss Kllzabeth Godfrey, author nf "Poor
I Hunan Nature, Is In pres at Henry Holt
Ar i.'n. s.

Two vnliitiici by Mark Twain aro In ac
live nrennratlon at Harm-- and Hro. One
Is to bo a collection of essays and the other
h hook in snort stories,

A volume of somewhat general Interest
will be "Man and Ills Ancestor." by Chnrles
.Morris, which win no issueu immediately
ny tno .Miicnuunn company.

The February number of "The Natloml
Magiizlno of Hostnn Is might and timely
Mini in contents anil appearance is easily
lender among the periodicals.

A new book bv Rev. Cyrus Towusend
Urady Is In press at Charles Scrlbner's
Kims. It Is a romance ei t lie .American
revolution and Is entitled "The Grip o
Honor."

The Criminal: His Personnel nnd Hn
vlrounient," Is u sclcntlllc study by Angus
OrahniH. resident lnmlnln of the C'allfor
nla state prison at San QueiKln. which

The part whuh ti.e corpus
cles of the bluuil play m

THE LITTLE SOLDIERS IN YOUR BLOOD,

good the loss .asioncd to
by wear and tear, and in

off the effete or worn-ou- t ma
compared to the part played
corpuscles of pure blood

YOU TRY
ATI NO CHOCOLATE.

arc our soldier-friend- s, who repair the wornout tissues
ef the body, and fight against diseasc-gcrm- s. The first

condition for good health is pure blood, and that can only
be obtained and kept by taking pure food and drink.

Adulterated food-stuf- fs and drinks arc the puits of the
modern market, and all too often health considerations arc
sacrificed to apparent cheapness. If you would have a pure
drink, take cocoa; but let it be a pure cocoa, such 113 Van

Iloutcn's, which is highly digestible, extremely soluble, and
of most delicious1 taste. It is cheap, too, for it costs less
than a cent a cup.

It is easily made; it has an attractive nroma: and it con-
tains more nourishment than an equal quantity ol the best
heef-tc- a.
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Mrs. Hills ltowiin mid Miss Alice Lnlins- -
berry, whose collaboration In "A Oulde to
thu Wild flowers" was so eminently suc-
cessful, have prepared a companion vol-
ume that Is to be published Immediately,
under the title of "A Oulde to the Trees."

An Important polltlro-soclologlc- volume
Is In active preparation at Doubleduy &
McClure company's. It Is by Henry Demnr-r- st

Lloyd and Is to be called "A Country
Without Strike," being a visit to the com-
pulsory arbitration eourt of New Zealand.

Lovers of tho sonnet form of verse and
tbev are not us few as Is generally nun- -
IKised will be pleased to know that the
masterpieces among the sonnets, those of
.Michelangelo, ate soon to be had In a new
niu dainty volume from the press of
jiol,Kh,0n, Mlillln .t Co.

Charles llardlim I'lrth. whoso life of
Cromwell will appear before long from
tho oress of 11. V. Ptitnnm a Sons, linn
mnde the statement that the published plans
oi me iMiues oi .useDy, won ivier ami
Dunbar, which hnve simply been copied
friim emlv documenlti fnr ihe liltnrln.
and biographies of the day. are all erro-
neous.

MMAI.lt imvs-iir.iioi- c 1)1

I. mt lit Thirteen IteseueN 111m Sinter
from the I'lnine.

Tho homo of Mrs. J. W. Foley nt 2721
Mndlson avenue, Kansas City, burned down
at 2 o'clock on tho morning of January 31.
ler bravo young son, Jerome, Baved his

three Blstnrs from death by his nerve nnd
presence of mind. Mrs. Foley and another
son escaped cremation by sliding down
reo from tho roof of u porch to t; ground.

They wore all In their thin night clothes,
nnd tho mercury was Just above zero.

The Foley homo was n two-stor- y frame
building, uud Mrs. Foley nnd her tlvo chil-
dren slept in bedrooms on tho second lloor,
rolutos tho Knnsatt City Star. Mrs. J. F.
Iouluhun awoke In tho stillness of tho

morning and called to Mrs. Foley, who was
u an adjoining room:

"Mamma, whero docs this sraoko come
from?"

Mrs. Foloy slowly climbed out of bed,
went to a feouth window, opened It and
looked out. Hut sho saw no smoke. Sho
walked sloeplly back to her bed, sat down
on tho e'dge of It nnd rubbed hor cyiw. A
minute later Mrs. Foley nnd her children
wero rushing wildly through their rooms,
nnd n lurid cloud of smoke rolled up tho
stairway, almost stifling them.
"cloy, 1.1 years old, started for tho stairway,
lis mother graspod him and hauled him

back, but hn broko away from her und
down tho stlrwny ho ran, lighting his wny
through tho donso nnd suffocating smoke.

The lad reached the) first lloor nud he saw- -

through tho smoko that llame had broken
through tho lloor and wero curling around
a loungu lu the parlor. The floor was hot
under his bare feet. Ho had ono thought
to savo his mother nnd tho children, nnd
ho opened tho door and ran out into tho
cold. The freezing air clutched him, but
ho wouldn't stop. Tho boy darted back of
the house, took a ladder that was lying on
tho ground thcro nud hauled It to tho front
of the house. Ills bare feet were almost
freezing lu tho cold, but he didn't think of
that.

Tho ladder was braced against tho front
porch, which Is nbout fourteen feet high.
Mrs. Houlehan, Agnes Foley. Ifi years old
and Lorlna Foley, !) years old, wero stnnd- -

ng together In their night clothes shiver.
Ing and crying. The flames wero darting
out nfter them through tho windows of
thdr bedroom.

Jerome called to his sister to hurry. Ag
nes descended first. Then she climbed tip
again after, her little sister. Tho rounds of
tho ladder wore so far apart that tho child
could not reach them with her baro feet
Aguc3 lifted her down round by round until
they were nbout four feet from the ground

both Jumped. The oldest sister sut nt
tho top of the ladder, crying.

'Tho nro is utter you, you n nnvo to
come! yelled Jerome.

Mrs. Houlehan felt tho fire hot on her
hend nud back und shaking with the fearful
cold and with fright sho reached tho
giound.

Mrs. Foley and her oldest son, JanicF, 13

years old. ran to tin, uacK or tno nouso
when thoy saw llttlo Jeronio disappear in
tho smoky stalrwas. Tho roof of tho back
porch was four feet below tho window. After
throwing out pillows and bed quilts Mrs
Foley climbed nut to tho porch, ran to tho
edge of it, nnd In splto of her son's efforts
to detain hor, swung to tho branchen of a
walnut treo about six feet nwny und slid
down to tho ground. Her son James fol
lowed her. They gathered up their bedding
and wrapped themsolves and tho children In

It. In their excitement thoy hardly know huw
they suffered, for the mercury waB nearly
zero nnd thcro wns n keen wind.

DIOIl Ol'" TUB SUKKUAGISTS.

HiiKlil. Clever Western Wo m nn Sue
ceeilN M1kn Anthony.

The now president of tho National Amerl- -

enn Woman Suffrngo association, Mrs. Car
rlo Lane Chapman Catt, Is a bright, clever
western woman, young, possessed of flrst- -

rato executive ublllty, clear-heade- a brll
Hunt and magnetic speaker, nnd with tho
pcrcoiinl qualities valuable In a leader,

Mrs. Catt Is a nntlve of lown, but was
connected with one of the San Francisco
newspapers when sho first hecamo Inter
estcd In woman suffrage. Duslncss women
In tho west wero at that tlmo underpaid
for tho H.UUO work dono by men. It wns
generally known that tbey were not earn
Ing enough money to support themselves
nnd they wero subject, ns n class, to Insult
All of this trouble Mrs. Catt concluded was
due to their dlscnfranchlsement. It w.i
then that, fbe began her work for th
"cauic," to raise, ns she said, tho "stand
ard of money und morality."

Mrs. Catt has done valuable work for
woman suffrage In different parts of the
v.tMt. She vj tho chief worker In th
campaign In Colorado, where she made
tour of tho state, orgnnlzlng county com
mitters, talking money and Interesting the
people.

At the wife of CeorEo W. Catt of N'ew--

York for tho laBt few years. Mrs. Cntt has
made her home at Ilen3onhurst. In 1801

when a strong campaign wa begun by th
fuffragc workers of N'ew York stnto to
lmvo tho word "malo" stricken from th
electoral article of tho stnto constitution
a campaign which nroueed all classes o
women as nothing has before or blnce, to
notion for or against tho suffrage cause,
Mrs. Catt was one of tho most convincing
riie.ikers. Sho addrciised many meetings
speaking sometimes both nftcrnoan nn
evening. Since her reelJcnce In N'ew York
she has been closely nlllcd with the suf
frage work bore. Sho Is a tempernto n

well as enthusiast le worker. Speaking n
wrmrn In political olllces In connection wit

unlvcrt.il suffrage, Mrs. Catt onco snIJ:
"The time ' not ripe for women to hold

political oftlco. I'erliHp some time If
woman happens to be better lilted for
poeltU.n than u man she may. Tho struggl
for woman sulfraje Is not made with th
Idea of women holding ofllco. It Is not I

the nature of things that sho should to any
extent."

Mrs. Catt nlfo believes (hat tho husbands
of the women workers for suffrage nro In-

terested In their work, and says sho has
never known n "hen-pocked- " husband
among them. s

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is unequalled
for piles, Injuries and skin diseases. It is
the original Witch Hazel Salve, Usware of
(.11 counterfeits.

ROMANCE OF FRONTIER DAYS

Story of Pule Faca Love for an Indian Girl
is Rjvealeu in Conrt.

SUIT FOR ADJUSTMENT OF AN ESTATE

lllrnm Clinsr. Sr., Unn-l- n lltisUy
.Maiden Win-1- 1 .NpliriiMl.il Wit the

Wild Vrt, ii ml .ou the llclri
Co to I.mv for III Wealth.

The story of a white man s infatuation for
n Indian girl away back In tho curly days
f Nebraska, how he married her and how
o died leaving a vast estate subject to liti

gation, bus been brought out In a lawsuit
which Judge Slabaugh has under considera
tion.

Tho suit Is brought by Hiram Chase. Jr..
county attorney of Thurston county. Neb.,
his object being to gain possession of a val-
uable farm In Sarpy county which was left
by his father, Hiram Chase, sr.. the fron- -
tietstnan who took thb Indian maiden for
his wife. Chase. Jr., Is half Indian, and his
personal appearance Indicates the aboriginal
blood. The action is ngalnut John Zwelbel,
who claims to havo correct tltlo to the dis
puted farm.

Judgo Slabaugh, who returned vester- -
lay from Sarpy county, heard evidence In

tho cose during a sitting of his court nt
last week. Argument was postponed

until some future dote, when the opposing
nttorncyg will appear before Judire Sla
baugh in Omaha. Hiram Chase, Jr., Is his
own lawyer. Tho nppearance of nn Indian
lawyer at the court house in a metropolitan
city Hko Omaha will bo a decided noelty

mi win uoubticm attract n large crowd of
spectators. Tho date of argument has not
been pcsitlvely determined, but it will take
place somo tlmo within the next two weeks.

Lore on Hie Illnnk I'rnlrlcN.
Hiram Chase, sr., was one of tho first set- -

tiers of Nebraska. He located hero when tho
map-make- designated this country as the

west. Indians wero then more plentiful
than whites. Chase was born with a love
for adventure, which caused him to lenvo
the monotony of llfo In the cast. He had
been in Nobraskn but a Bhort whllo when ho
made tho acquaintance of tho Indians. A
dusky maiden of 16 years attracted his at
tention. Mutual ndmlration resulted from
brief communication. Tho rough nnd ready
Chaso was a favored visitor to tho tepee
whero lived tho girl, and ho gained the con-
fidence of the Indian braves as well of the
squaws and children. A wedding resulted.
In tho lato 'TO's Mrs. Chase died, leaving o

her husband two children, Hiram nnd
raullna. raullna was the younger. Sho
married a few years after tho death of her
mother. Ono child wns born to her nud
sho died. In 1SS3, the elder Chaso dlel,
leaving his son Hiram nnd Paulina's llttlo
one ns his only heirs. Isaac Dlack, a school
teacher, was appointed executor of the es-
tate, the Sarpy county farm being tho chief
among tho assets. Hiram was given oppor
tunity for nn education, which ho Improved.
He became a lawyer, nud is said to be a
good one. He took an Interest In politics
and locating In Thurston county, secured
election to the office of county nttomey.

A short whllo after Black took charge of
tho estato he sold tho farm to Sophia 52wie- -

bel, who transferred it to her son John. Ho
has occupied tho place sinco 188L Chase now
comes Into court with tho plea that the salo
of the farm by Ulack was Irregular for tho
reason that ho acted without authority of on I

order of court and that proper accounting I

was not mode. Opposing this theory, the !

Zwlobels set forth that their tltlo Is good I

becauso thoy paid. cash for tho farm and hold
a warranty uccu anu mat. vaiuo wns recoivcu
by tho Chase heirs, hovoral intricate prop- -

osltlons of iw-- nro Involved nnd tho case Is
ono of tho most interesting that hag arisen
In the local courts for a long whllo. Hiram
Chaso's sister, Paulina, having died, is suc
ceeded in tho estate by her child, whoso In
terest Is represented by Chase along with
that of hlH own.

i,n: iioldkhs Aim i;x.ioim;i.
C'lilimit Sue KlOHltlmi t lilll .IiiiIkc

MuiiKer IiHinlrcM Into .Mutter.
On behalf of the general creditors of tho

Greater America Kxpositlon association Rich- -

nrd S. Horton, trustee In bankruptcy, haa
Instituted proceedings In the district court
of tho United States against certain creditorn
of the association, praying that they be en
joined from prosecuting suits ngulnst tho as- -
sociatlon now pending in tho district court
of Douglas county.

Tho complaint filed In tho case nfter recit
ing tho proceedings in bankruptcy nnd the
election of the trustee states that tho par
ties against whom tho Injunction Is asked,
hold claims against the association upon
which they havo filed liens against certain
buildings owned by the association and have
begun proceedings in tho state court to en
force said Hens; that tho contract between
tho association nnd tho Chicago Wrccklns
company in such that tho company can pay
no claims duo tho association until thu liens
aro paid; that if tho bills of the holders ot
the liens nro correct they can bo proved nnd
allowed before the referee In bankruptcy
nnd that the prosecution of their claims In
the state court would Involve the trusteo lu
litigation nud squnnder the assets nf tho
bankrupt to tho prejudice of tho general
creditors. Therefore they ask that the re
spondents bo enjoined from prosecuting the
liens. Judgo Munger Issued a temporary
writ retutnnblo March 13, nt which time the
matter will bo heard by him In Omaha.

The aggregato of tho claims Involved In
theso proceedings is $(1,213.01, nnd tho par-
ti sought to bo restrained are James Mor-

ton & Son company, with claims of J.m.7-1-

H. F. Cady Lumber compuny, with claims of
$3,077.39; K. Zabriskie. $371.2; Omaha Oil
and Paint company, $413.87; Joseph H. Leh-me- r,

$1,832.87; Thomas V. Cox nnd llro.,
$115.20; John Morrlsscy, $32.3.r..

.ioiiv siian.iiv cvst; I'lincr.uu.
Inry tior to South (liniilin ( limped

Scene of Double Murder.
Tho second day of John Shannahnn's trial

on tho charge of killing Callahan, ho
having been acquitted somo tlmo ago of tho
murder of Ed Joyce. Callahan's partner, wns
without special Incident. Tho evidence,
which was begun lato Monday nftemoon. Is
almost identical with that brought out nt
tho former trlul.

Tho Jury went to South Omaha Monday
night to view tho sccno of tho conflict in
which Joyce nnd Callahan mot dcalh July
13, last year. Tho killing occurred In a sa-

loon operated by Shnnnuhan and they found

We Have Moved

Anil onluwil our sheet music depart-
ment -- moved It to tho Imck oiiil of tlio
store nuil cnlnrgcjl It MX extra pockets
to enable us at all times to curry a most
completo stock of the latest sheet coin-positio-

anil folios, which are arrlvln
dully. Have you Hied the "Valse
I.ui'lle." hy Van Alstyne. the author of
the famous Hula-Hul- a cake walk? It Is
one of the most popular sellers we havo
hail for some time. Owlus to the In-

creased trade In this department we will
retail music at wholesale prices.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas,

ho Interior of tho building liberally pun'
tured with bullet holes The fomier Jury
tb.n acquitted Sbnnmtban made the Mime
Inspection.

Shnnnahan's plea Is that he ncted In self-defen-

that ho believed tho men were
about to do him grent Injury for the purpose
of robbery. Tho most important witness
thus far examined Is Dr. It. i. Schlndel. who
was called to see Callahan nnd Joyce Imme-
diately after tho shooting. Ho Is being
questioned at grent length ns to tho nature
of tho wounds.

ilci of Hie Courts,
Illrliard Merlin, charged with operating a

lottery In South Omaha, was arraigned In
Judge Vlnsonhaler's court yesterday. He
entered a plea of not guilty nnd Ills cnu
was set for trial Mnrch 6.

Tho long drawn-ou- t and tedious cne nf
tho nodi children still drags nloug In Judge
Kstelle's court. It Is upparently no nearer
tho end than it was three months ago.
owing to the numerous side lsues that
have been Injected from time to time.

Attorneys tepresetitltiK the Omaha Na-
tional bank In the uetloti brought against
tho bank by the attorney general, appeared
before Judge Maker !esterd.y and asked
that the case bo put at the font of tho
docket for the present term. Judge Maker
took the mutter under advisement.

John Kudzlor, the octogenarian who a
few days ago mado nn effort to obtain
license to marry Josephlno
Latrowskl, and who was piuventod by the
interference of relatives, was before Judge
Vlnsonhalcr yesterday. The ease came
up on application for tho appointment of a
guardian. Tho old man bus property vnlued
ut $5.ou0 nnd his relatives declare ho Is
mentally Incompetent to transact business.
Mrs. Lotilso Koclmnowski was appointed
Miiardtaii.

COMMIT WITH AI!i:itS.

Ait American llliiekninl Hi I'nricn n
llliiiiitHilrstv I'lllpluo.

It. J. Armstrong went to tho Philippines,
not to light, but to tack shoes on tho feet
of tho regimental honws supposed to ac-

company tho First Colorado. Judging from
tho scarred nnd battered appearance of that
gcntlani.ul,' reports the Denver News, It U
presumed thnt he saw moro fighting than
horseshoeing during hln stay abroad.

Among the volunteers who returned was
Armstrong. He marched In ono of the com-

panies, but with tho conclusion of tho wel-

coming ceremonies hastened to bin home nnd
thcro donned a civilian dress, lu which ho
wandered down town to shake hands with
hU numerous friends. In reply to a ques-

tion from ono of them an to whether or not
ho had seen any fighting he pointed with
tome prldo to his right eye. over which Is
to bo seen u scar fully an inch long.

"That is a relic of ono of my flghtB," said
he, "nnd this Is another. " At tho same time
ho rolled up tho sleovo covering his left arm.
dlsplnylng what wns once a deep gash about
three inches in length on his forearm.

Tlio worthy man of brawn went on to
relnto that tho strip of white skin taking tho
place of hie right eyebrow came ns the result
of one of tho regiment's early engagements.
His place wns lu tho rear, whero ho would
bo accessible should his services be needed
for the tightening or removing of uny of tho
shoes belonging to the olllccrs' horscf. A

Mauser bullet happened to My high in tho
air and to return to the earth In Armstrong's
lmmediato vicinity. Had ho not thrown his
head back suddenly Just at the moment that
the ball whizzed by he would not havo re-

turned. Ah it wns he lost his eyebrow.
It was tho forearm scar that elicited tho

better story. Armstrong wau following tho
regiment on ono of Its active days when
Irving Hale was still n colonel nnd lu com
mand. Tho colonel's horse wns sent back
to have a shoo tightened, nnd the regimental
shoer dismounted from his steed which ho
was riding. Icnvlng his snber against the
back of a bamboo shack near which ho had
stopped. Tuklng his hammer, mills nnd
pincers, he went nfter tho refractory shoe
to tho tuno of u llttlo Irish profanity, but
had proceeded only n llttlo way with his
tnek when lie was stnrtled to seo a UOO- -
nnund Filinlno. almost naked nnd brandish- -

. ine ,. heavy saber, coming toward him in a
war-llk- o attitude. Armstrong took In tho
whole situation nt a glance. Tho native was
between him and his horse, where his pistol
had been left, and his saber stood somo feet
distant on tho other sldo. An quick ns
thought and Just ns tho Filipino was nbout
to strlko a heavy blow, tho Colorado man
hurled his hammer in tho direction of his
foo and boundod toward tho shack to recover
his salier. The hammer did not hit the
mark nt which it was aimed, but the Fill
piuo's weapon did. It Btruck tho horseshocr
on the left forearm, cutting It to the bone.
This did not deter the American from mak
Ing things interesting for his ndvortMry,
however, for n soon ns ho could unsheath
his trusty otcel ho was brandishing It in tho
face of the black man. Tho battle that fol
lowed In thnt dismal solltudo was fierce and
to tho death. When both combatants had
been worn almost to exhaustion Armstrong
("truck the Filipino a blow that split his
skull from forehead to neck.

Then ho tightened tho colonel's horse's
shoo. Tho orderly had to wait for a few
minutes when ho returned for the stoed, but
Armstrong mado no excuso for the delay.

I'lir WlreleNM Steerlnir.
An ivngnsa invention lor steering any

craft, whether submerged or otherwise, by
means of an ether wave on tho wireless

principle has been perfected. In
naval war It Is expected to make the tor-
pedo boat almost Infallible. In tlila respect
It will equal the great American dyspepsia
euro Hcstettor's Stomach Hitters which
never falls to cure constipation. Indigestion
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria fever and
ague. Kveryonc needs It and ull druggists
sell It.

DAVID
HARUM

A STORY OP AMERICAN LIFE

By EOWADD N0YES VESTC0TT
unto. Cloth, $1,50

For sale everywhere
D. Appleton and Company, New York

415,000
TO JAN. 1
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A WHITE
IHERE is only one

PATH.

there arc many kinds of soap. There is
only one destination, but there arc many
paths that lead to it. If you want the short

est and safest road to Geanliness, it is paved with
Ivory Soap. Neither man nor clothes ever get
beyond the cleansing power of Ivory Soap. Its rich,
creamy lather extracts every particle of dirt ; but
it stops at the dirt 1 Ivory Soap it floats.

eon tit t in it tm mootib o. imat

1REY AIMS A RETURN BLOW

Former School Board Membsr Promises to
Expose His Triducers,

DENIES THE ACCEPTANCE OF BRIBE MONEY

Crllliiil llliii"" nf 111" AVIfi- - Snlil to
llnvc Horn Itenmui for Absence

"Win-- IIIh (llllclnl Honor
Won HcIiih: Ansnlletl.

"If Cowlo has stolen his hundreds, other
nmnh..ru nf tlm llnnrd of nduciitloll have

stolen their thousands," said O. O. Ircy yes-terd-

with impressive curncstneMi. "I
have heeti doliiR little detective worK on
inv .11.11 urmiint durlne the lll.st few weuku
and Invito the present majority of the hoard
to inuko ns thorousn nn inquiry ns iney hko.
Nn wr.rrnnt has been served on me ns yet,

but I urn in my otllco dally nnd prepared to
obey any order irom a proper inumiui.

Tho abovo is tbo position uiKen oy loriucr
Member Irey ot the school board, who was
Implicated by tho luvestlKatlUK committee
In tho corrupt practlccn of members of the
old majority. Mr. Irey returned on Mouduy
from Morgantown, I'a., wnero ne mis uecn
tho Burnt of relatives tdnco December. His
wife nud child nro still in tho oast and Mr.
Ircy says It was due to tho Illness of the
former that his return was delayed. Mrs.
imv im enra. Bufferlnc from acute nerv- -

oiih prootration induced partly by rending
accounts of her husband s aliened Drine-takln-

which reached hor through nn acci
dent. Mr. Irey says he would have re
turned nt onco to 'face his accusers if ho had
not felt his departuro would endanger his
wife's life.

Mr. Ircy says ho Is prepared to clear up
any charge which may bo brought against
him. He was neked how ho would account
for his slgnaturo on tho back or Detoctlvo
Cblnlquy'H draft, for his reported accept-

ance of $10 nt tho hands of Ohlnlquy and
alleged Intimidation of teachers In peddllnK
llfo Insurance. Mr. irey ropucu mai no
was not ready nt present to make his de-

fense public. Ho inserted his Innocence,
however, in tho most posltlvo term,

ho said ho had received countless
offers of money for the use of hU official
Inllucnce.

.SlKiilflcimcr of llir Threat.
if Mr. trov carries out his thrent ot

counter exposures it was Inferred from hU
neech that they will bo directed towaru mo

machinations of n certain book concern

which Is f.ild to have enjoyed undue lavor at
the hands ot tho board in times past. The
investigating- - committed of one year ago

went Into tho subject In n cursory way, but
nothing of an Incriminating nature was un

covered. Mr. Irey also mado reference to

tho purchase of tho Cass school site, wmcn
i, unid iind 'boon engineered through tho

board In tho selfish interest ot Its promoters.

This matter was also iookcu inio oy uiu
present Investigating committee, George V.

Mercer, former owner ot uio prupuriy, m- -

Ing tho details of the snio wuu uppnrnii
frankneas.

Mr. Irey says that ho has no inicnuon oi

Cronje Has Surrendered

Hut votir uncle, lrox Ii. Shooinnn,

never will ucUiiowIoiIkc he hn a snprlor
uot when It conies to shoes, nnywiiy

we've a man's shoe that we sell at $-- '.0

a shoe that iinilcr ordinary circum
stances and with ordinary stores would
m'U for $'J.ro yes, even !?:i.0)-t- hat Is a
man's shoe made of kodiI. honest leather

a Kood, honest shoe throughout a shoe
for any one that's on his feet n jsrent
deal-y- ou are not taking any chances
when you pilt $'-'.-00 lu a pair of these
shoes,

Drexel Shoe Co.s

II1V FARNAM STREET

Lunchron Delicacies
Delicacies do not necessarily have to he
prepared at home In order to he really
delicacies. So inauy linkers make, In-

ferior cakes and cookies that It hurts
our business, We nie sometimes judged
by other bilkers, but It should not be.
The delicacies we prepare are jtiKt as
Kood as can be prepared anywhere, by
a vbodv. That baker of ours has had
y iiirs of...the best kind of tnilnlnp and

i - i inow mill lie mis oi uio ui-n- i

ItiK In the city lie Is (IdIiik his
lies;t work. lie l (IoIhk a iioml deal
better work than any other baker.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Fartiam St.

kind of Cleanliness, but

removing from tho city, as has been re-

ported. His wife will return home, he im-s-
,

ns soon as her condition will permit. Mr
Irey wns asked why he did not nsk for a
continuance of tlmo from the board, giving
his wlfe'i illness ns tho cause. He replied
that he did not hope for fair treatment from
his colleague ,u that body.

A I'UH' POUTS I.UI'T.

Tlio Woi-IiI'- S ii i i i1' In ynw Aipnr-cntt- v

nt Itx .Minimum.
Whero 1800 began rich H'OO starts poor

Then tho supply of poofs was nt Its niaxt
mum, now It Is apparently nt Its minimum
So much for 100 years. Look ut tho list of
bards who snug In 1S00. Thcro was William
Cowpcr, who wrote his last lines then, for
ho died in April or that year, whllo Walter
Scott, ifl years old, was beginning to utartlo
tho world yith his genius; Thomas llooro
was Just of ugo and wiih writing clover
verses nnd William Wordsworth, Coleridge,
Southey nnd Campbell wero In their prime.

As wo follow down the list wo begin to
hnvo hopes for tho years beginning with
nineteen, for most of the brightest poots of
the century were children lu lbOO. finch
children may bo living today. Thomas Hood
wns then 2 years old. John Keats was A.

Felicia Hemans nnd William Cullen nryant
wero each C and Shelley was 8 years old and
making rhymes. Leigh Hunt und tJherldau
Knowles, ouch Ifi years old, worn writing
poems nnd llyron, at 12, wns reciting Im-

promptu verses nt Harrow. Young peoplu
nro writing poems nnd reciting verses today
and who shall Bay thnt they may not supply
tho places of tho needed roctB?

Then history gives us it ther hope for a
supply of poets to fill thi'liresent depleted
ranks. Tho next dozen years may do for
the nlnctccns what tlio first dozen years nf
tho clglitceiiR did for them.

Th onty-Tlir- oo Your In I'rlxnii.
JOLICT. 111., Kob. onry Donald,

colored, will bo released from thuponltentlnry tomorrow, nftor linvlng nerved
twonty-thre- o years Inside Its walls. Ho
was sentenced for life from Knno countv
on May HI, 1ST7, for murder. Lust Septeip-be- r

tho sentence wns cotnmtitcit to e.tjdro
Kobrnury 2S. Donald had eluirge of thn
prison cliupcl nud wns a "trusty"' prisoner.

TRUSSES

Rerersiblo New York Elnstio Truss.
Single Btylc, Jl.f.O.
Doublo slyfe. J2 .10.

We havo overy known rellnhle make
and style truss nnd manufacture to
order.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Deformity Ilraoe Mnnufacturer.
1408 Faruain OMAHA.

Op. Paxtou Hotel.

fed!


